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AND PITCHED HIS TENT TO
WARD SODOM

''And Lot lrfted up his eyes, and be1:!eld all . the plain of Jordon * * *
pitc!1ed his tent toward Sodom.
the• men of Sod-0m were wicked
before the L-Ord exceedingc
doubt, as Lot lifted up his eyes
· and looked toward this rich, plain
country and .the prosperous city of
Sodofu, many thoughts arose in his
mi11d, and his heart was filled with
;'�mbition; for Lot was yet a young
m;m; Just at' the age· of reaching out
for his life's career, Here was oppor
tunity. Money would he his. He
:<:ould accumulate wealth. He would
.Provide weu ·•for his household. He
could educate his children. They
could enjoy privileges they could not
llack there witll Abraham. He would
rise to fame and influence and leave
a name for his posterity to be proud
,of. But he failed to reckon God in his
ambitions. The fatal mistake he made.
He thought he weighed things intelli
.gently, but. he was not wise. He
should have realized that life lived only
,for the flesh is a failure.
So Lot moved to Sodom. Oh, yes,
he could- live his salvation down there
in that wicked place. He felt sure of
himself. (But how about the children
you are bringing into the world?) lie
attained wealth. He attained influence
and became one of the rulers of the
city. His name counted for much in
Sodom in matters of business, etc. (But
not for righteot1sness). His children
became grown, and married well, no
doubt. Lot's rcligiot1s influence was
null and void. He thonght he could
keep himself. But all he kept was a
shell, and his rcligiot1s influence had no
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effect on his on his own.household,•:
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And when Go!! desti:oyed Sogom I;¢� \• od, at
caµse o( it& .exceedi!lg' wi��ednes11; i.<ij:. on. On,h
escaped only. thi:o111gh :the l11te��11ssioni:. to. pi,a� and,Y ·
of Alnaha1¥: f,f�;.lost?�v'�thiog;.t¼lafo�• 51�ii,w1Jte�.·�q;
·he had accuntitlateci; .·. t .R¼ ,, · �et�c)i/ that,· •�l�y;• ··:·
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any atteu;ti�n to:hfs,;w;).
they n.o,t •tiile1i< l\@' ''pl�y••: �t;•.•i ..· . ... ,,
a 1011g tint�,: Ijis W◊rds .to,ht� oiugij� offspringi'
ters and his son,in-laws were Hk�, au . own off�r.iug,
on your ql1!y s:
idle tale.. Finally, with his:.
two• daughters. he fl d ..for.· liJ(fife, •an�·.·,... • hour.. Ef$•.ofr�'
7
had·.. to s 1.t�M,,ihe ho,:i:oi;
(H .ie.a.:i�g/�$/ ': ..&<>me t<){tn�
own·. chHdrefC,to pr:ei'S;h,i�
d�struci\';tne�t. and,�
tio�. R�. ll:lst'�J� w'tj�,ifbrt,�f!e\turn�tl>hisia.mily, L
,
back and, be�ame.la, pilta-r. ofs:alt, His. · A. wo'$itt,
.
two daughter$/Were •.so· contaminated 'a sweet: �r�tiati
with the sins of. So®m \.mtil ttf,..o·prie� ';fo pitcib':t<i�aht:;$0
than· they escaped they beg.in to prac:- . slipped away, She' dfdi �ot,, ;,r
tice the •incestious sins of. Sodom and wealth, .nor to any appq:ciabie'. d ·
brought into the w-01'.ld incestiously of worldly honor, but 14 did cost
conceived children that were a curse the soul of her offsprh�g; "He ne.ed�f
to the world.
me now." Yes, but it is too late, Thei
Be careful where- you pitch your tent. cruel hand of death had smitten hit»/
Lot. pitched his tent .toward Sodom: and he lay cold and stiff in death, but'vl
Wealth, happiness, influence, .,a great his soul had passed on .into the regions: .
name. The things· of the world. Only of. the lost. He needs me µow. Y� ·
to lose everything, and to realize that , he needed you back there when yq-q
his own children, every one, together · pitched your tent toward Sodom... Y«iw,
with, his wife, were lost. He gained can help your offspring now, but aft¢:F:.
wealth for a time. He attained honor awhile it will be too late. Your choos.:.
for a time. But· at the cost of the ing means more than you think.
Oh, that men would pray and seek
souls of hts children, What a terrible
God
before choosjpg the· things of the
price. Some men today are attaining
influence and power in the world, and world. Many cases could be recite«i of
accumulating wealth at the cost of hu- people pitching their tents toward
Sodom.
man souls.
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vV e were called into a home that re
flected the terrible mistake of pitching
one's tent toward Sodom. A man,
starting out in life, decided for the
things of the world, and pitched his
tent Sodomward. He attained a meas
ure of success, and finally through a

Send us $1.50 today for the Advocate
one year and the Faith one year. Both
for the price of The Advocate.
Let's send the whole Gospel 'to the
whole world.
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of 35, and they expect this num� hand, and, breathing on .it, changed it
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bfr .of the �hurch, lay;
.
)1l:)l d,gl\,n :i.11dmeasure
him, ,a11d say,
'IiQk ;lier�, .boys, T am as bi�g, .a.s
l)tqad, and as good as this member of
th.·i-!.. . church l;' Why don't you,,go
.and
.
pick
. ol<k
, Chris•
, ..out. one of those grand
ti,ans f Be<:aµse yoµ wouJd look like
a ratcterricr lying •.bY , aq 1 'elenhant.••
Sa n, P; Jones: 1 • ' •,\ { '
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NEW CHURCH ORGANIZED

The Bowlegs. J;lentec1,stal Holiness Church wa� organized Oct.
30, 1928, with some 15 members,
with prospects for more members
in the future. Rev. W. F. Ald
ridge is pastor of this new church
and plans a series of Bible stud
ies at their Tuesday night ser
vices. His first t-tudy wilJ be the
hook of James, and it is their in
tention tog,, deep, r i11to God's
wurd. At the fir;.t Sunda.1 School
sc·1-vice rilere was an attendance
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But just ,a certain consol
Knowing that the time,
W,hen Jes llS Christ;· 0\1
·, c
Sav.iour,
Will come, splitting fiq:�fl� azure
sky.
GOD AND MUD
Atheism faces difficult probh:ms, It
begins by rejecting God and the Bible.
Scrving-and-vVaiting tells of a Lnris
tian man who . picked up a newspaper
"and read that a number of atheists
were assembled together to criticize the
Bible. The speaker took for his subjcct the creation of man, and very
scornfully did he speak o.f God. He
·
said, ·w bat man with any ·common
sense could believe that nearly six
tho usand years back God stooped
down, picked up a piece of mud in liis

man�:t'st:i,11\\'nY'' Christians n◊
r
e
fr�� : 1
�t:ed '::: ��u/
s
concerning. tl]qiy/daily bread as they
''.fast:' concer�ii1�it�eir spiritual bread;
there wo;i;!cl;:h.�,��P\'icr a-picn:y in th.c
cirnrch.
·. ;:;:.•;::; ·
Wa,ter £ortti'iifa:t1 important part ,
the hum'au;cbpd:yf ai1d the body 1;01h
sume!! m�h J�.a\�r, and to live
must drilik watet. Nothing else wiJt1
take its place. :Y<>Ur body demands i�\
and must. have' it or die. Prayer form$·
an important part of your spiritual life,
and your Christian life demands pray
er, and unless you refresh your soul
with prayer you wiJI die.
God says "the liberal soul shall be
made fat," and it looks like too many
Christians are trying to reduce.
lt is well to remember that " he
which sow�th sparingly, shall also
reap sparingly." How much Gospel
arc you sowing in the foreign field?
How much are you sowi11g- in the home
laud?
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Supt. S. E. Star!� is to, begin a re�
i,llil! meeting\af the Clrnudlir <:hurFh,
I). Land"ers ,is. gasJor,p qn
··�ere

�#i�

of B!iiefield, West. Virgiilla, ;1nd J. Q.
Biggs, Princeton, \Nest Virginia. Rev.
R. L. Howard and E: .J. Farris are al-.
terna.te ddegates.
Su11day,. Now 4, was a great day
with the Camegif'.' <:hurch; where Bi:o.'
Pave Tro tma.11,:i�ip�stor. Crow,ded
�
::t;s:p::yi:�ti�:�r:i,;::i!����t::t.
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Short is engagw., in a meetinit: at
in, Te:tas� Evangeli�t C., R Neu, •Sii�'i!•s.f:tit,;\•r�iv:td' 'at .•,.
1,}i'e.Uilt,'ii'it
1):.

�is ks, be�,i,n�,a;Jlieetltig at

man church. 'E�angelist Vv; R
e held a stii.:cessfol meeting at
wlegs, where a church has been or
ized. Supt. J. p. Mahaffey of tqe
'st. Oklahoma. Conference, is now en
in a revival meeting at Broken
w, Okla.. His next meeting w.ill be
;Davis, Okla.. Evangelist W. 0. Mc... atd has. been enga�ed in a meeting
ado, Mo. Supt. F: M. Kidd of the
as Con£erence "'.as to begin a re
al meeting at Katy, Okla., on Nov.
' pro. Kidd was recently with the
rfield, N. M. church for at few days.
sst. Supt. N. T. Morgan, of the Ok
'homa Conference, held a few days
tneeting at Carney, Okla. His next
meeting was at Crescent, Okla. Evan
elist Emma Taylor ·is now engaged in
·;a; revival at Westville, Okla. and goes
from there to Rogers, Ark. Evangelist
E. Harris is now engaged in a
revival meeting at the Wynona church,
.and from there he goes to Sapulpa,
Okla., to begin .a revival meeting there
,on Dec. 1.

m¢',,· talking.
Some
uniting
and lea
made foft�b�.Sll. ..· ··.. < . . · ls 'showin�
Sev¢tal
message
the greatest p�5entag�;�f'growth, At
large banner ftas;'been,pr�pared for the· · der the anointin
While the ou�sid
Conference wimiim . · · · .
•,
Rev. W. 0, ¥cDonald writes from in· {or the
Bado, Mo, }:.l!XHJs findi,. me, living on from heaven,' .,audVl{
victory sfd.e aud, enp:,y�ng; the fuil things· from, t'e' 1'..6rdL ·
a,m in a
blessing of Pentecost.
derful revvial m�eting,;.:;'I'.hc: powc:r ·#£(
the Holy Ghost COtJ}�� ,doWJl. in evefr. J
1•:i*·�le�1t�>F
Eniili·�kla,,.·
service. May God piei;1n1iU the Faith
in the church• at l!;nid,. fc:,r · liidlfJ\\>:� ·· .
..
family/'
•
,iv
There were a · goodly number �ut to praise Him. Sist�r Taylor just e1Q$ed '
the first service in the campaign by her meeting here lasf"night. Goditll,ldi
Rev. Walter Harris at the Wynona Sister '.l;'aylor a blessing to the church ;
church. Bro. Harris reports the peo also Bro. Taylor's prayers and presence .
ple of Wynona seem to be anxious for are a blessing to any church. The
a meeting. He goes to Sapulpa, Okla., weather was bad the last week of the
on Dec. 1 for a revival meeting. Pray meeting, but God blessed just the
same. There were about twent-y-five
for these meetings.
The following are the delegates to experiences received during the meetthe General Conference of the Pente I ing. Sister Tay.lor's messages were
costal Holiness Church, to convene in Spirit-filled, and alt who heard her en
Oklahoma City next May, from the joyed them. May God bless the Faith
\,Vest Virginia Conference: Rev. D. family is my prayer. Your brother in
Wiky, Conf. Supt.; Rev. W. W. Carter ,· Christ.
0. C. WILKINS.
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a"re�,1�,e111e�·?�" >"es, t atis so
. :tJiete·it�· ..,eatberl$' near us but
. th•ey ire heath_,ns because they
have refused time .. and again the
Go�.,'pel'calt,but m,m,r ,in other
fands who ,t're groping •in aw.fut
· d�rkµtss arid superstition all be
.cause they harve never lieard the
'sweeHto�y i:}l�t.you and I are en
joying. Let me ask, what are we.
going to do?. Are we going t.o sit
idly by while. millions perish o r
shall we arise and 1ro to battle?
Some have become arJused and
done much to help but many ex
cuse themselves and tell us they
do not feel led to work for B'or eign m1ss10ns.
I feel like confining this article
to you and me. Wil I you pray
mun· for fori :·ign mission, wilJ
y,)l! give more, will you talk more
•
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what we could,.
R. B. Bean,,ql,0�.1
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thi'. Ponca CiJ,:;( , <
We feel that•�tli,ii�{}:tlall:f"was a
great success '.a111', i.x¥;�tn:tilc:ling to
the s s'and churoht))·T'here were
only three schools represented,
namely, Ponca City, 'rhree Sands
and Bethel. Perry, no delegate,
'],'hose present for the rally were
Pastors; l; Mission Workers, 2;
Superintendent, 2; Cradle Roll
Supt., l; Secretaries, 2; Teach.
ers, 8. There were 103 present at
Sunday Scnool. A large congre
gation for the 11 o'clock servict!s,
Sister Anna Carmack bringfrg

},Oct;

· ,W1fhaif;,.a},'au clay mee.ting,S
: ann'•P,,:¢ac)ilng by Bro. Samp
in .the• mJ,frning, and dinner
noon: ln:hne.diately after dinn
there were some lovely songs pla
td hv the King:fi'sher orchest
an<l tben a wonderful talk w
arive,n to,' the Sunday Scho
teachers by Bro. Samples. A ftt:
the talk the three �clH>ols pre�en
ed a g-ood program,
. .•
There was some business at
tended to and the rally ca me to
dose, everybody lookiug forwar
to the next Rallv dav, whic
will be held at Ki�gfisher.
Edna Landon, St'rretary;'

Members Tithe--Church Victorious

Lindsay, Okla. Oct. :24. For a
long time there pas been nothing
from Lindsay throuth the Faith
paper. Beginning five wet>ks aL
ter Conference, the church being
practically dead spiritually and
financially. we had onr lirst lnisi
ness meeting and organiied our
official] board by electing three

l{SS FAJT.H
d ·aeons anrtsec. and treas. the
f9llowi11g ..8m:iday. We hroug-ht

.
themessage
on tithing and offer_
ing .a,<htwtiisbing tf1e church to
refo,rn to the Lord by paying
tith
• es at,tdoffoifog. which was re�
-sp�nde'.d:to by establ!,hini a reg.
'rµe diut;ch is out
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Dec. 15 alld 16. Let al IC, nference
ll1t'llll>ers and d,-lt•gates be r>resent
if p,issible, and it not pleas<' re
port. Also let each church ..,,,nil
an offering to paY <'XP"rJS<'S ,,f
ConfererHe·, a•h-o e,1ch pre;,cher is
e�p,·,;:tg<l •,u::i>n,tribute tP thi-. t ·x.
peuse. E. �frl{iatf, nonL Supt.
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��;\m.oth. er
. :�/�.·
.. right h ere. She
.,...,...,t".. !''' · ...· · . ·..· . • . ..o·",; ·Lord., save my emoth er aml
. · 1··.,.
·.·m
}.he�l,h.l!r right here." Sh continued
0$�
'in•nds.; Pt.a:, . p'r�yctng.' Uhtil. she heard the doctor's
k
a
r
n
e
�;J/rt�i��•t s!�: ;0; %� :i �t:; �: \
. 1l��Y�
, oung.. pray for me and said, "You wouldn't
;.,;;;..,.;...;..,.;..._;..,.;...-"-..;.....- .
have to go, then." Oh, th e dear Lord
NOTICE
heard her little prayer, but He had
Texas Coqference
to deal with me irt a bitter way to
All m:eiµbers are requested, to show me the straight and narrow path.
Gener�} Conference I.had a ruptured appendix and the doca$Sessme1H d'nes to our .$e<.:retacy, tors said there was no hope for my
.
recovery, bu t the Lord had His hand
,��,-� c,K. E, Jolliff\ GainesvilleJ
on me a nd was l eading me all the while.
�s soon · possible for we My feve was high and I craved water,
·
r
have aH: the money in by but could have no wat er nor food for
?.!a:rch. or April. Each Conference . five days and nights, save what was
member will be expected to pay given me th rough my veins.
The first Scripture that God brought
$5.00. and each church member
to
me was during that time, and was
.50 cents, so let the pastors take
about Lazarus in Abraham's bosom,
-care of this in their ch1,1rches. and the rich man in hell that lifted
F. M, Kidd, Conf. Supt. up his eyes to Father Abraham to
send Lazarus to dip his finger-tip in
QUARTERLY CONFERENCES
water and cool his tongue. I cried,
The Second Quarterly Confer "Oh, Lord, if this fever and weakness
hard to bear when the nurse would
ence of the Abner Dist. will meet is
bathe my lips with a damp cloth, I
with the Holder Church, Dec. 8-9. don't want to go to hell; just show
The Center Hill District will me the way." I was very low, almost
too weak to pray, but realized that
meet with Center Hill Church

·; ,;+ii{Ye,£t1xlAtire�f ,,mr, ;t��ulrt:,� ser\trct!'
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was my oniy hope.
s:iid, "L< :;·d,
just have Thy •Way, but heal m1· hudv
for my children's sake.'' He ,;·;:t :,ac:l
mr up in the clouds. I was so Jigh t
and didn't want to go the Jirst time,
hut wasn't afraid after that, Ju:·
knew someone was with n1e. At ·
I didn't r ealize who it was, b�t
wards knew fhat it \Vas J�sus .
came again to take me.. ·1 did1Vt
.ifraid, :b11t...heard my sister: n1Jd J.!>•a.c,,·,,n,.•
band talking and they sai<l ..:S;1 e
goh1g to sl eep agaiii." I didh't
them where }'-,was• going. I was too.·
weak, but I thought, littl e di4 they,
.
know tlrat I ,1/-as goittg'i'tip'\'ij)ftt'flf!.?2f'£¥
•
·
·
· ' · •.
o
1
.;,.; ,.iil.lt e
. �..·.�.• c.. �;.
.
,
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,
I we11.t •'three times/
glad that He loy�d
.sb w�ll i11'
.
s how me. the\truths
of' the
.
H eaveii. Thhse;1a:vs'
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niilieryf
d
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me,
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··
I had.
··. .
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.a:·.h
..'·. J ef.. t·
. . .:e·.,....
t er I
beertitliere•
weeks, I awolte;.' at' 5/o'.cl
morn ing urtder a.great'bUrden�lo't:
lost loved 011es. an,d fri¢ndtt ,�o,
c alled to meet Gqd�.wci;uld Sl),:end{
nit.y in . .t.<>... rm
--:•·· ...\.., ,,'.. •.
.. · ..i··;..'.n. t.e
·.· . ....
. . •.
. . .. e,.. ..nt
a nd blessfhg'�'
t
.• ."'
done f.or.
. "'o"·.:t }'
>
··.
� d
. ...�
.t11
·•. me,·
."'
· •
blessing of tlle:;�at;itist;tt
Gho.st amt I taljiedXrn •oth�ft
a
t
·.
::!;: :n.1:��!�;. hari �'had!'e;:��;He�;W,'
Whe n my' hus l>,l.nd retur¥J.'fu.,
hospit�I I told hidi of .my bleirsing. and\:
told him that I would soon be at home,
In four <la.ors• I was brought home and
have been improving ever si�ce, both ·
bodily and spiritually. My desire is to
go all the way with Jesus.
e
:eader, obey th e voice .ofJesus
an� ;r
on t put a ff salvation, for tomor.- .
.row may be too late. If you onl:f;•
knew th e joy and comfort there is in .
serving the Lord. You have nothing to
fea r when God undertakes for you.
Let Him have His way and praise His'
blessed nam e.
MRS. C. C. WICKHAM.
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'.·1.c.
·..
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Oakland , Ark., Oct. 16.-We just
closed our meeting in Cotter, Ark., with
three saved, four sanctified and two
received the Baptism of the Holy
Ghost. Prai.se God.
We are now
at Oakland; Ark., and will begin the
meeting tonight. We are expecting
great results here. Praise God. Pray
for u�.
V. E. TAYLOR.
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SUNDAY SCHOOL RALLIES

Nov. 4 a nd drove t h ro11gh M onday to good people there in f-'l caven. \V e are
\\'ag-011er, "· h er e Rl'1·, Dean and Li llie now at .\-f onte Ne, at the O zark l nd u , Below is the schecinlc oi th e Distri c t s Sn1ith arc· in chargl' of th e work. Sis-•
1 rial College, in a mee: ing. l· ' n.v f D r •
a n d the Sunday Schools i n each dis -· ter Taylor h ad h e ld two very success t h e meeting. \'our brother for t h e lost .
C. E. NEUK JH C I-I N E l<.
·rrict; t h e place and date oi t h e rallies.
inl meetings at this place , and ,;!w
Please try and attend the rally in yonr preached ior B ro. Smith and his
,P urcell, Okla.......,Have victory in my
· district _and if you are miabk to attend, olrnrch .\tonday night, Tuesdy and
:·1 :)
'i)Je;is'e ,,sen_d in a report of your Sun \\· •,-dnesday nigh ts; and they gave her sen,. V ra ,s.ng, Cqd fct
:d-a:w - Schoo). \Vill the Pas tors pk;i,;e a \';arm wekome into , their ·midst. /\ t able. gift, an.d als.o for His heali ng
> �o�<>��r.ate with this Sunday School the Wednesday night :servire some five horly, Prai,:;e His ·11am�.
M;RS. S: . A. w.m. TT L.E.
were ,;ave(Lat�4.,two fanctified. ;rnd onio
l�-t�tifr· N�. 1.-0klahorna City First JT::eivcd the BaJ)fistiY of ,· the HQ!y
:anQ.;' Secon:d L:hurches, Reading, El Chost. The . .saintS> at Wagoner are
Oakman, ,Okla.-Bro. M use.
Reno, Edmoud, Norman. Rally to hl· 0 1 1 fire and going on with God. Thurs- opened fire on the enemy at Oa kman
held at Norman, Okla., by 11 rs. Dan T. day the Taylors drove through to church the 3rd of November. vV c
;,�us}-t qn J),ecemi>.er 2, 1928.
Westville; where ,Rey,, Lqnni,e. Smith is found ,the "•��jµts with s hoating victory
District b1ti. 2.-:-Enid, Kingfisher, pastor: Th ey bega11 a_ revivaI ca1n- and ready for . battle. We a re h ere to
,
· e�§l'ttft, Vahey and t,alena. Rally to · 'Pfign;;i,:(fier;e•' jn Thut�}jay •,nig�t;<t: �'"{• s ta ..11j1tHt-6.l t.ohLsays it is enotigJj!/·· ·
,;.ff�c-;(1/, "'.//. ,:.<:· ,.:�rt -,, :: :- ' ·�>. '
,r
-� '
·-.,. l.fo hefd at Kmgfisher, Okla., hy Chas. la�g� '..attendance• th�
bight �1ii.l "° :\ l.iig iiia)6fity of the s inners ga��
J. Phipps on Dec. 2, 1928.
some are praying through. From · their ham'.s for prayer. and one mati ·
Distri�t No. 3.-Ponca City, Three there they go to Rogel'.s, Ark., .Jor a in the alt:,r the third service. I hie�
lieve th e (·hurch at Oakman has a rear
: Sands,. Perry and BetheL , Rally to be meeting.
frh:eld al T-hree Sands, Okla., by Henry
.. · ·-•· .. , ,, , . · < .. c< : m,m of Gvd f.or pastor.
·· '':unples 011 Dec. 2, 1928.
Those wishing: t&.'t�ach. Kigg's �E:;f":;' �It.at. (iod wilt. save.
_
Ilfofrict No. . 4-,;....Wa_sHington, bind !ege l:>j0 phone shot)l<l <;alt�hooe 4{)$2: ;i . .
MELVIE ROSS.
""'----�--r
f
and
Willow
j\I;furcell,
)$oience
,Hil
Presidep
°'"
Aa
•·"'
•
"'
•
o
n'.s,
'.res.ide(1ee.
;
,
P
:
,
w;;z
•
•>,i
t
r �
·· ·
/
_. • • ·
�a.ilY,( tO J1e held l>y Henry R. 5482 for the .Kings Colfe_g� 0lfictf; · gir1s1�;, {:aJ&/Kings
College .orchestra, hea
·. �: 011. ,Dec; 9, . 1928, at Sc,ience dormitory, Phone, 5481, ,a!id• bpys! dp17�;--I l}y,;-�?resident Thos. L. Aaron, Prof.
mitory, Phone 405J. :. Tlie · placing . of! / · c/i$amuel and, Prof. Mary Moye, tti�i1
,
:· \'
_
_
t No. 5.-Barnes, Tecumseh, these phones in th<; coUege ha!! b<if�l< gtith;r: ,with several visitors, were - in ,
1
el, . Union Grove, Sparks, worth while.
' Oklahoma City S�nday, Nov. 1 1 , for}:
r. Rally to be held at Union
.·· . ,
th¢' purpose o .f broadcasting a program:
- .- ,
, _.Mrs. Dan T. M use on Dec. 9,
THE WORK AT ,,ADA: .BLES.SEDl. over K.FJE; A ni.ce program, consist�
�--.
i\1�. inst:•Jmental and vocal number�;
"' £, N9, 6>-.Mt. \?fow, Walkrs, Ada., . Okla.,
iijt[?):�¾�d :Jf�{ \ltlis . p�f on• the air from 2 :30· to $ :.3<)
..
IJ)i.tt/.Cahiegie; Apache, Gotebo, El hl<•ssii1g the work l:u1re: ;{;)�f :punday, ·• 1t nk/i
-�1Chapel · anrl Frederick; Rally to be School is gro ing• in3:nwnh'e.i,, and .in�
The
Kin,Js
.Colege
Orchestra
gave
a.
�
ld af Mt. View on J anuary 6, 1929.
terest. We have- an a,v:erage attend- spkndi<l . program at the First Ghurclr:'.
';;£_ '•,·.,trict No. 7.-Hinton, Weather• ance o-f ninety. We p1:aise 0 tlie Lord at night, followed by a fine sermon by \
· ilford, Lookeba, Clinton, Hammon, M c for sending Bro. and Sister McGraw Rev. Thos. L. Aaron, after which one ,>.."
, Lean, Texas and Trinidad, Colo. Ral (our pastor) this way. They • have woman prayed through •o Pentecost.
ly to be held at Lookeba by Chas. J. been a wonderful blessing to the
The proJress of the orchestra re•
, . . ,,ps ou Vecember 9 1928.
church, and we are expecting them to fleets great credit to Kings College and
Each Sunday School send a good del become a greater blessing. The Per- to their instructors. Kings College
e';-«tion and program and also a well sonal Workers services are moving has some of the best instructors in
fi 'l,•d basket, as there will be an all-clay along nicely, for which we praise God. the State. The conduct ot the student
service at each rally a nd dinner on the The Lord is so wonderful if we will body that were present at the First
grounds. M ay the Lord bless l'ach j ust humble ourselves and let Him Cnurcl} t;,hrough Sunday was perfect.
' rally and may the rallies be a bfossing have His way. \Ve are expecting a re- We noticed especially that all the boys
to ?J-ll.
viva! in the near future and ask an in- and girls were careful to be fully obedYour Sunday School Secretary,
terest in the prayers of the Faith ient to all the rules of the college,
H ENRY R. S.\.\l PLES.
family that it may be a great success, j ust as much so as if one the college
So glad that one time l said yes to the grounds. This speaks well for the
APACHE REVIVAL MEETING
will of God. Praise His dear name.
discipline of the school, and for t he
.'v1 RS. EA R L .NO RTHCUTT.
splendid character of th l' s t udent body.
Apache, Okla., Nov. 8.--Dcar Bro.
.\-1 use and Faith family. B ro. I-I inch
Discussing th e ia ilnr c o i the Bols h e
Monte N c, Ark., .Nov, 2.-W c. closed
preached ten days for us, and much the meeting at H ealdton, Okla., Sun vik anti-religious demonstration, the
,. good was clon e ; then we contin ued the day n ight, Oct. 28. Good interest, Sev Moscow Pravda reports a n "alarming
meet ing anot,hcr 1n· e k . Thl're were eral prayed t hrough 011 different lines. revival of n�l igion in Rus sia." The
t h ree experiences a n d t h re e 11nitcd with
l. enjoyed mys elf so mt1ch with t h e :\ ustralian Christ ian \'Vorld says that
the c h urch.
.\f. !', I\.( h l ·:, Pas tor.
c h 1irch, and may C o d bless Bro. and cht1rch memberships arc i ncreas i ng, and
Si,tcr Crowell, the pas tors of the Comm unists arc s i nging i n the choirs,
L , ,u1ge! i s ts Ernllla a n d 1'::.t rn ic T,ty-• c h urch. l was trea ted so we ll. I and h eading dri\' (: s to collect funds for
l<>r ,· lo,cd l l 1 c 1 1 1 c t, t ing at l :: 1 1 i d S u 1 1 da.), kno1,· t ha t l w i l l meet some of the ,- eligiuus ,, ork.
_
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how he wandered far out on life\ tem
pestuous sea. His associates wnc
· wicked, and1 filled with vice and crime,
He was oni: of the boys. The condi·
r·> em1111.?·,
N'• tv'J· ex., OCt • zi.,; I tion of his soul worried him little, en:'.ll
certain I�· praise God for victory in the face of the fact that there is no
thru the atonement. We ha,;t: it rest .to the wicked. His life carried
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THE LORD BLESSING

the Holy (,host an<l looking for
J•'.:-,Us to come.
A. ,P. Martin

Sn"der,
Okla.-·I am praising.
'
God this morning for true :iwliness and th� go 0 d old clean way•
God said He put difference be·
t.ween c I ean and unc 1 ean, bet ween
;{;; '11oly and unholy, and when I con; fessed my sins. God; savad me :;. �;��
''from my sins. I find in 1 John 7· piano and rent s
t pajd for. six · m;1dehis.e .way,.tQ•the houseoi uoe1,:,a1111,,,,,;,-;,;,;,;,,,, . ,,}
·"••'l,,,,,,, •..., �•butif we walk in the light as i;nonths in advance. Tb'e above. when the
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he is in the light we have fellow was made possibe by the Salva- pra�er, Wicked
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Cl!:tr ➔ ward.,lt-eave,i, he began to sing "I'ver:
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(,1", Muse--· and Mother Jones,
Any teachers holding' Okf'
':which it was•teuderly laid away in Rose
have pr,.ay.er meeting ever.r Wed�
nesday nigt, preaching every Sat homa First Grade Certifi.cates:'er Hill cemetery to a)'ait the resurrec-,
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like doing our best £o.f the Lord, fisher, Oklahoma.
/ about two.weeks before his departure
f he wept and prayed and sought earn
We appreciate ,any of the dear
·· estly for. f�rgiveness for• his sins. FiIt has been the .,-riters priv ·,.·
brothers and sisters coming our
a fe � . nally the v1ctocy came and . he was hapway to stop and be .with us and lege tO be at Kings College
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pily conveFted. He could testify that
•
,encourage us. We ha<l a good times st nee the opening on Se_P,t
every sin was gone and that he knew
s,ervi-ee Sunday night. one was 11th, and it is a pleasure to VlSl, he was saved. A few hours before the
saved. an<l one at the altar seek- this wonderful school. Th� end came he testified to his acceptance
ing the Holy Ghost. Somo held grounds present a verv neat ap: with God. It w�s sad to give him up,
comfort to know
up their hands for prayer. There pearanc·e.. The school has im+, but -what a glorious
.1t safely home and that
that
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THE PENTECOSTAL HOLi.NHS� FAi'Iff
QUARTERLY MEETING A
SUCCES�

i11 the district and only one reported in
person and two hy letter, leaving 13
with no report.
:1Jission \Yorkers licenses were
grantee!' to A. P, :.-lilrtin, 1frs. A.. P.
.:11,;rtin. \V. 0. Wood�,ard and .Miss
?vfaybelle. CampbclL' ()�cllr Moore was
elected as Secretary. '.F!fe off,ering for
"upt. was·. $152�" a"£1�',fof> Seci:e
$5.00. }.e�t(:Oi,t�t;�11cr1s con. at the,;).it!i�4��f�ii���#''i?egin'c•
ning at 2p. m. oi ��ida.y, nd,study the
r
�
subject, "ls thJf�:•����l\verance ;from
the inherited sfo}
. . . ,I'f
" not,
. why not?''
0
RE, Sec.

The First \.)uartcrly Conic'renc.e of
District which convened with
church O�:t. J.9-2!, was iu
The blessings of
upon the 11Jeet1ng throitgh
churches :. repor\ed
.
. O�k111an,
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·· ·

fi? .t�i

' • rs. Ros� Borger, 1irsi.
· '"
, J, W, J3rock,d.
..
n. Work .. ' . .
froin�_-.·

.
··•.1
·�
·· . l.;.:.. ....

; .;\. I>_
J�e�

· · gracfou�·titne(if
·
.• . • .
Vft.t'e well elltert11ined . in
homes of the saints of S"1�1nf1fote/Gol)'
·hle�s the folk at Seminole:
·;text Quart.erly Conference· af''Ada/
A.·F. GREENE.. · ·

the:·
C611ie: to•'

T@c Mt. Vie\v District Qua;ter!y
/ Conference met witli the .· Fredefkk
church Oct. 5-7, with Supt. §. E, Star�
i11 tl)e chair. Preaching Friday. 1tight ·
by Pav!-' Troutman, Snnday morning
hy S. E. Stark, and also at 1iight. Sac�
rament and foot washing Sunday mornirg and Baptismal service :fonday afternoon. Nine were baptized by Bro.
, rgis.
There an; 16 churches in the district
and seven reported by delegate ancl
sis gave written reports, with three
not reporting. There are 12 pastors in
the district, six reporting in pcrwn and
two by letter, leaving four with no re
port. Ordained evangelists, eight, with
only 011,� r(•porting in person. Seven
licrn,,cd evangelists in the district, with
til1·1:c r,·port,11;; in person and fo11r no
,·, , '"rt. ·1 h,: re arc 1(> �I ission \Vorkers
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more you will 1·cap openly that whic11
you h,tve sown secretly. David sowed
secretly and then tried to cover· up• 1, is
si,;, buLrNnember, Gnd is not n1ocl:cd.
A few n1011t.hs pass(,d by and the rc1.p
ing beg:an ()p.enly. H1= was a kini, !mt
-heha,flitp,ieap just the san:c as a.poor
begga,r'or·the streeti:This truth alike
str1,Rie1l��}{i:h?md,.yo1tng/rich a1rd poor,
the••.,ttrgi1\fiinu'tire· lov;i'
6.fnd of
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death.. Tbe
galloW§i'J\¥4-5' • ali:.Jix:eq,. to give him a
i1rop that. would break his neck and
Plake deat:,< sudden, but "God is not
trno.��dl¾l1ii�tn di�It;,•;¥ork,. · •Hee crJ 1lapsecLni;id, his n eck -c<lid uot break. but
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.l'.>»:JnC. the, old-fash
?f�re�ce to/�W:�l �.ih�Jiiture Friday;•··
lll��. who d�finitely
e
subject
.'f'>p:'. !�,:,tor' �,\,1e: �;Wdy,' ·• Th.
Qtxh';ii:ar}yfou� ,veeks ago,
for tHi.1C.fConforen�e:being, "Which day
.!!hall
keep.for tihe Sabbath and how !fee# •· .rehraird: for the Lord testi·;y.
shi:>UldJt be kept?'' Some interesting ing� praying and sfnging., The "Kant�lks were made on the devising of gar'Clo Court" has.been ch)nged into a
mean
. s for the furtherance of the work prayer meeting, and. pra�er services
of the. church. Preaching Satarday are held every day in the prison by
night hy Rev. Tommy Thornton; Sun this man. · There ·is 'much singing of
day 11 a:. m. by Supt, .Stark; sacra- religious• songs, and many have be
ment follmved; Sunda,y evening praise come interc,5ted in their souls' salva
· s ervice led by Sister Stark imd. preach tion.
ing by Bro: Sta.rk. This was indeed a
SONG BOOKS
g ood QuarterlrCoijference. The Lord
blessed in eacl-i s�vice. Two were
sanctified, one · saved; and one united
We have the following song books
witb the church.; Pleasant Valley was for sale: Voice of Glory, Winsett's 1928
selected .fo1· place of next Conference. soAg book, contains many new songs
as well as old songs, 25 cents each,
ANNIE E. CARMACK, Dist. Sec.
$2.75 per dozen. Joy Bells of Glory, 25
cents each, $2.75 per doz. Waves of
WHATSOEVER A MAN SOWETH Glory, 25 cents each, $2.75 per dozen.
Christ Exalted in Song, 25 cents each,
The Scriptures declare this fact, "Be $2.75 per d02;en. Songs of the Coming
not deceived; God is not mocked; for King, 25 ceAts each, $2.75 per dozen.
whatsoever a man sowcth that shall Pentecostal Revival Songs, 20 cents
each, $2.00 per dozen. Songs of Old
he also reap."
That was clear! ydemonstrated in Time Power, 35 cents each, $3.50 per
the life of David when he reaped for dozen. Order from Dan T. Muse, Box
the sin against Uriah. And further- 762, Oklahoma City, Okla.

we

